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Personnel Performance Appraisal
Begins Next Month
During the month of February, the
University will be conducting its annual written evaluation of personnel.
Faculty members will be evaluated in
accordance with guidelines from the
Office of Academic Affairs and the
various colleges. All other regular
employees will be evaluated by their
respective supervisors or department
heads according to the following
general guidelines.
The performance of University em ployees is to be formally reviewed and
evaluated annually. The objectives of
this program are:
1 . To inform the employee regarding
personal accomplishment VI . what

was expected.
2 . To identify ways in which the employee's present performance can be
improved .
3 . To serve 8S an aid in salary administration.
4 . To aid in the selection of persons for
promotion .

The rater (supervisor) is required to
show the completed evaluation to the
employee being rated, and both the
rater and the person being evaluated
should sign and date the performance
appraisal .
What is performance appraisal?
Performance appraisal is evaluating
an employee's performance against
the performance requirements for his
or her position. It represents the supervisor 's best judgment as to how well
the employee does his or her job, and
as to what possibilities the individual
has for improvement and advancement . Performance requirements are
not the same as job descriptions,
which outline the duties and respon-

sibilit i es of th e job . Performance
requirements establish how the principal work activities should be accomplished and tell how much work
must be done, within what time frame
it must be done, and how well it must
be done.
After the written evaluation has
been carefully made, the next step is
for the supervisor and employee to sit
down to discuss the evaluation of the
employee's work performance . This
evaluation interview is probably the
most important aspect of the performance appra isal because it allows
the employee and supervisor the
opportunity to discuss the work goals
and accomplishments of the past year
and the job-related expectations for
the coming year. Remember, the interview should be a part of a continuing
process of communication between
supervisor and employee.
Joe Batten, in the film " The Nuts
and Bolts of Performance Appraisal ",
gives these pointers to supervisors
regarding performance appraisals:
1 . There should be frequent communication (feedback) between the supervisor and the employee throughout
the year.
2 . The supervisor should judge own performance before judging the performance of the employee.
3. There should be a "warm-up" at the
beginning of the evaluation interview
which should include:
a. A discussion of the advantages of
the review.
b. A discussion of the job goals and
sources of information on how
progress is to be measured.
4. The supervisor should be candid and

specific during the performance appraisal interview.
5 . The supervisor should build on the
employee's strengths and not focus
on weaknesses .
6 . The supervisor should be a positive
listener during the performance appraisal interview.

The film , " The Nuts and Bolts of
Performance Appraisal ", will be
shown twice during the month of
February. Supervisors and department heads are strongly encouraged
to attend one of these sessions. An
announcement will be forthcoming to
announce times, dates, and locations.
As mentioned in the objectives of
performance appraisal , the annual
evaluations can serve as an aid in
salary administration . Last year, 32
percent of the classified employees
received merit increases effective
July 1, 19B2, in recognition of their
outstanding work performance . It is
too early to determine budget or salary
guidelines for 1983-84; however, it is
expected that the evaluations and
recommendations of department
heads, deans, and vice presidents will
be used again this year to reward the
outstanding performance ofUniversity
employees.
Department heads will soon be
receiving copies of the performance
eva luation forms with instructions
regarding the completion and return
of the forms to Personnel Services.

The important thing is this: To be able at any
moment to sacrifice what we are for what we
could become.

Betty Bruner-Conscientious Cashier
\.

Ouring the beginning of the semester, the Cashier's Office gears up
for its busiest time of the year. Located
on the ground floor of the Admin istration Building, the Cashier's Office
acts as the University bank.

Betty Bruner h.. been employed in the
C ..hie,·s Office since 1988. Handling the

money t,anNction. on campus requires 8
high level of accuracy and attention to the
job.

Handling t he large amou nts of
money transacted daily on campus
requires responsible and dedicated
employees. Betty Bruner is one such
employee.
As one of four cashiers in the office,
Betty's main duty is to cash student
and employee personal checks. But
there are other responsibilities as
well. Any department that collects
money sends the daily receipts to the
Cashier's Office for verification. The
Cashier's Office is then responsible
for getting the money deposited into
the bank.
Obviously, this requ ires a great deal
of accuracy when handling large sums
of money. Betty has certainly demonstrated her ability in over 14 years
of service.
Other characteristics of Betty's job
include patience and tact. " Sometimes
we 'll have a check that we can 't cash.
I've been yelled at and cussed out
before, but on the whole, I've met a lot
of nice people through this office. "

Hilltopper Basketball
Men's Basketball
January

February

22
25
29
3t
3
5
6
13
17
19
24
26

South Florida·
Alabama in Birmingham·
Jacksonville (dh)'
at South AlabamaVirginia Commonwealthat Alabama in Birmingham Virginia Tech

South Alabama·
at South Florida·
at Virginia Commonwealth -

North Carolina Charlotte·
Louisville

7:35 pm
7:35 pm
7:35 pm
7:35 pm
7:35 pm
8:00 pm
12:00 noon
4:00pm
7:00pm
6:35 pm
7:35 pm
8:00pm

Lady 'Topper Basketball
January

February

22
24
27
29
1
5
7
12
14
17
21
24

at Northern Kentucky

at Dayton
Morehead State
Vanderbilt (dh)
Cincinnati

Indiana State
Carson-Newman
at Murray State

Tennessee-Chattanooga
Union University
at Northeast Louisiana

at Morehead State

Homegames in boldface type
·Sunbelt conference games
(dh) Doubleheader with men's and women's varsity

5:15 pm
6:30pm
7:30pm
5:15 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
5:15 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30pm
7:00pm

Betty has been associated w ith the
University since she attended West ern in 1962-63. She is married, and
has two children. Her oldest son is
now a freshman at Western . In her
spare time, she relaxes by reading,
needlepoint, and spending time with
her family.
Betty enjoys her position at West ern, and shares a good rapport with
her co-workers. Head Cashier Jim
Clark notes that. " Betty is a fine ,
upstanding person on the job. She
possesses the qualities required of a
good cashier."
Ivy Taylor, assistant head cashier,
sums it up when he says, " Betty
Bruner is a great worker and great
friend."

Service
Anniversaries
20 Years
Curtis Logsdon-Mr. Logsdon joined
Western as an assistant professor
in the Physics department in 1963.
In 1970, he was named director of
Institutional Research . In 1975, he
took on added responsibilities as
director of Computer and Informa tional Services, which is his current
position.
15 Years
Joseph Cangemi-Dr. Cangemi started teaching as an assistant professor in the Psychology department
in 1 96B. He was promoted to the
rankof associate professor in 1975.
In 1976, he spent six months in
Venezuela as program coordinator
for the University of the Andes in
Merida, Venezuela . He returned to
Western in the fall of 1976, and
became a full professor in 1979.
Loyd Finch- Mr. Finch has completed
his 15th year of service to the
University as a cabinetmaker in the
Physical Plant and Facilities Management department.
10 Years
Priscilla Anthony-Ms. Anthony celebrates her tenth year in the Physical
Plant and Facilities Management
department. She is a building services attendant.
continued page 3

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 42101

January 11, 1983
Department of Personnel Services

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Faculty and Staff

FROM:

James B. Tomes, Director
)
Department of Personnel Services ~ ,

SUBJECT:

l
.

Tuition Scholarship Program Benefits for Spouses of
\~estern's Faculty and Staff

Beginning with the 1983 spring semester, a significant
improvement has been authorized for the tuition scholarship program
benefits for spouses of Western's Faculty and staff.
Spouses of faculty and staff will now be eligible for a 50
percent reduction of the regular tuition cost for up to three
graduate course hours or up to six undergraduate course hours per
semester. This represents two changes in the previous policy
regarding tuition benefits for spouses. Previously, only
undergraduate cou r ses could be taken, and those courses had to begin
after 5 :00 p.m .. Neither restriction now holds.
Faculty, staff, a nd their spouses may take advantage of the
tuition scholarship program by going through the fee payment process
at Garrett Conference Center during the week of January 24 - 28,
1983. Rather than pay the total fees, you will present a tuition
scholarship card which may be obtained at the tuition scholarship
table located before the cashier's station .
Should you have any questions, please cont act Personnel Services
at 2071. We will provide a more cietaJ.led report on changes in the
tuition scholarship program in the February edition of The Personnel
File.

"An Equal Opportu.nity Employer"

The Personnel File Survey
Optio nal : M y position titl e at W estern is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
I have been empl oyed at W estern ________ _ _ __

year(s)

Rate yo ur respon ses t o the statements li sted be low by ci rcling th e appropri ate number on the scal e. (SA = Strongl y A gre e / SD =
Strongly Disagree)

SA
1

SO
2

3

4

5

6

7

2 . Paragraph s ar e easy to rea d.

2

3

4

5

6

7

3 . Arti cles are we ll org an ized.

2

3

4

5

6

7

4 . Th e opening paragraphs enco urage m e to co ntinue reading.

2

3

4

5

6

7

1. Th e layout is visuall y pleasi ng t o look at.

5. Th e hea dlines ca pture my attent ion.

2

3

4

5

6

7

6 . Th e w r itin g style is clea r and easi ly understood.

2

3

4

5

6

7

7 . I receive infor mation on em ployee ben ef it s & policies th at I w as previousl y unsure of or
did not k now.

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 . I have learned about the f unctions of ot her departm ents.

2

3

4

5

6

7

9 . I am more aware of how other departments tie in to the overall organ izat ion of th e
Univer sity.

2

3

4

5

6

7

10 . Art icles are entert aining to read.

2

3

4

5

6

7

11 . I read The Personnel File regularly.

2

3

4

5

6

7

12 . Issues th at direct ly affect employees are adequately cove red.

2

3

4

5

6

7

13 . The n ews lett er makes me fee l in touch wit h my f ellow empl oyees.

2

3

4

5

6

7

14 . I fee l I have an import ant role at W estern since I ha ve rea d The Per sonnel File.

2

3

4

5

6

7

15. The news letter presents a positive image of t he Univer sity and its employee s.

2

3

4

5

6

7

Please check each t yp e of n ew sletter art icle listed below th at yo u f ind parti cularly interesting andl or informati ve . CIR CLE YOUR
THREE FAVO RIT ES .
_ _ _-'New Employees

____Benefits

_ _ _---"Se rv ice Ann iversaries

_ __ _ E~mpl o ye e Featu res

_ _ _-'Retirement s

_ _ __ Depart m ental Features

_ _ _-'Promot ions

_ _ _ Sport s Sch edules

Per sonnel Policies

' - -_ _ _ I

_ _ _-'Fin e Arts Schedule

_ _ _ -'Per sonnel Programs

_ ___Special Announce ments
(holidays, payroll schedules)

_ _ _Traini ng Progra m s (ETDP)

_ _ _Personnel (Empl oyment)
A ct ivities

Please list up to three suggesti ons f or futu re art icles:

Pl ease list up to three suggestions for improvin g The Personnel File (And/ or additional comments):

1/ 821 15.5C / PSWKU- Printing pa id fr om state funds, KAS 57.375.

Service
Who's Who in Personnel Services
Anniversaries
continued from page 2

William Britt-Mr. Britt initially joined
Western as assistant equipment
manager in the Physical Education
department. He now holds the position of recreational equipment
attendant. University Recreational
Activities department.
Whit Combs-Dr. Combs originally
joined the Communication and
Theatre department in 1967 as an
instructor in theatre. He left Western in 1971 to work on his Ph.D. He
returned in 1973 and resumed his
duties as instructor. He was promoted to assistant professor in
1 975. and associate professor in
1979. He is currently on sabbatical
leave for the 1983 spring semester.
Bettie Flener-Mrs. Flener is the
benefits specialist in Personnel
Services. She began at Western as
a general clerk II and was responsible for insurance benefits. Her
duties now include all aspects of
employee benefits.
Dorsey Grice-Dr. Grice joined the
faculty as an assistant professor in
the Psychology department in 1973.
He was promoted to the rank of
associate professor in 1979.
Hallie Insco-Mrs. Insco is records
clerk in the Office of Alumni Affairs.
She was originally employed in
1972 as a general clerk on a parttime basis. and began working full time in 1973.
Geneva Ray-Ms. Ray is a personnel
clerk in Personnel Services. She
joined the department as a centrex
operator and was promoted to her
present position in 1981.
Mary Ann McCeivey-Mrs. McCelvey
originally joined Western as an
administrative secretary in the
Office of Academic Affairs. She
transferred to tbe Department of
Secondary Education in July 1973.
When the Office of International
Projects was organized in 1976.
Mrs. McCelvey was assigned to
the position of bilingual executive
secretary. In 1979 she was promoted to staff assistant in the Office
of International Projects and the
Center for Latin American Studies.
During 1982 she served as acting
director of the Center for Latin
American Studies.

Often. employees are unsure who to contact in various offices when a
question or problem arises. The following is a complete index of who to contact
regarding personnel related matters. We suggest you keep this listing handy for
future reference.
The Personnel File will periodically list contacts in other administrative offices
for your convenience.
Functional Area

Name

Benefits
Annuity Programs
Benefit Policies

Bookstore Discounts
Credit Union
Health Insurance
Life Insurance
Long Term Disability Insurance
Retirement Processing
Retirement Programs and Policies
Season Ticket Discounts
Tuition Scholarships
Unemployment Compensation
Workers' Compensation

Compensation
Position Classification
Wage and Salary Administration

Employment
Affirmative Action/ EEO
Applications
Policies

Secretarial / Clerical Testing
Vacancies

Jim Tomes

Jim Tomes
Buddy Childress (2466)
Valerie Kinder (2411)
Bettie Flener
Bettie Flener

Bettie Flener
Ivy Roberson
Jim Tomes

Bobby Houk (5222)
Bettie Flener/ Mike Dale
Jim Tomes/ Ivy Roberson
Bettie Flener

Mike Dale
Jim Tomes/ Mike Dale
Jim Tomes/ A. Faye Robinson (2297)
Ivy Roberson/ Shirley Schoen
Jim Tomes/ Mike Dale
Colette Hardy
Mike Dale

10 Services

Colette Hardy/ Mike Dale

Information Desk

Geneva Ray

Newsletter (The Personnel File)

Graduate Intern/ Mike Dale

Payroll
Employee Payrolls
Student Check Distribution (WAB)
Student Payrolls

Belle Chandler/ Georgia Powell
Jim Tomes/ Belle Chandler
Colette Hardy
Belle Chandler/ Geneva Durham

Travel Regulations and Policies
Travel Vouchers

Teri Heflin

Policies

Jim Tomes

Postal Services
Mailroom

Post Office
University Mail Procedures/ Policies

Winnie Palmer (2244)
Emily Kitchens (3093)
Mike Dale

Records

Employee Attendance Records
Employee Personnel Records
Exit Interviews
Personnel Data Base
Training
Employee Training and Development
Programs

Geneva Ray
Shirley Schoen
Shirley Schoen
Shirley Schoen

Graduate Intern/ Mike Dale

Call 207112072 for personnel related matters. Call 207312074 for payroll related
matters. Other telephone numbers are listed as appropriate.

Snyder Completes Internship
as The Personnel File Editor
This January issue of The Personnel
File represents the last newsletter for
which Miss Beth Snyder is directly
responsible. Beth has worked in the

Department of Personnel Services
during the 1982 spring and fall semesters as a graduate intern in
organizational communication, serving as editor of The Personnel File.
Miss Snyder graduated from Western in May 1981 with a degree in
Psychology. Beth was the Scholar of
the College of Education and received
the Ogden Scholarship Award for the
graduating senior with the highest
cumulative grade point average. Beth
has been a graduate teaching assistant
in the Department of Communication
and Theatre since fall 1981, and she
plans to graduate next May receiving
a Master of Arts degree in speech
communications.

Beth Snyder comp'-t.. her duties •• editor

with thl, edition of The Personnel File. She
h....Ned •• an intern in Personnel Servic..
linea January 1982.

Editor's Box
As the outgoing editor of The
Personnel File. I would like to
take the opportunity to thank all
those who made this experience
such an enjoyable one. As editor,
I have met a number of outstanding campus employees who
exemplify the excellence
Western strives to maintain. I
have realized what a unique
experience it is to work in a
University setting, and have
gained much practical knowledge
in the field of employee

Miss Snyder'sduties have included
designing and improving the newsletter, conducting interviews, writing
articles, laying out the newsletter,
and coordinating the publication of
the newsletter with the Print Shop. In
addition to editing eight issues of The
Personnel File. Beth and Miss Janet
Fellwock co-edited the Special Edition
of The Personnel File which is given
to new employees of the University.
We have been tremendously pleased
with Beth's fine work as editor.
Mr. Bill Prettyman will serve as
editor of The Personnel File this
semester, and Miss Pat Graves will
be the orientation and training coordinator for Personnel Services. Both
new interns are graduate students in
the Department of Communication
and Theatre. We appreciate the continuing support of Dr. Regis O'Connor
in placing top-notch graduate interns
in the Department of Personnel
Services.

****

New Employees
The University is pleased to recognize the following new employees.
We hope your career at Western will
be personally as well as professionally
enjoyable.
Tevis Amos-Ms. Amos joins the
Physical Plant and Facilities Management staff as a building services
attendant. She resides in Bowling
Green.
Robert Buchanan-Robert joins the
Physical Plant and Facilities Management department as an electrician helper. He is a graduate of
Bowling Green State Vocational
Technical School.
Reginald Dycha-Mr. Dyche has
accepted a full-time position in the
Library Special Collections Department as an exhibits technician. He
has previously worked for Special
Collections through a grant-funded
program on a temporary basis.
Deborah Graer-Mrs. Greer has
obtained a fUll-time position in the
Student Financial Aid Office as an
applications clerk. She has been
employed on a temporary basis in
Student Financial Aid since August.
Jung Sun Hahn-Dr. Hahn has accepted a position in the Division of
Library Services-Media Retrieval
Center as an assistant professor.
She has recently moved to Bowling
Green from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Susan Livesay-Miss Livesay has
been named departmental secretary
in the Department of Sociology,
Anthropology, and Social Work. She
graduated from Western in 19B2
with a degree in exceptional child
education. She was employed in
the department as a student secretary throughout her college
career.

communications.

It has been a pleasure to be
associated with Personnel Services, Director Jim Tomes, and
the great people in that office.
Finally, a special thanks to Assistant Personnel Director Mike
Dale, who has taught me so
much.
Beth Snyder

United Way Campaign Results
The United Way Campaign for 1982 has been completed. and contributions
totaling $20,9DDwere received. The University is very grateful to all of you who
contributed to this very worthwhile program. This is a small increase over the
amount received in 1981.
The thirteen agencies and the Board of Directors of United Way express their
thanks and gratitude to Western for its support.

ETV Provides I nstructional and
Promotional Services
The advent of video technology
offers an exciting means of visual
instruction and promotion within the
University, community, and state.
Western is doing an exceptional job
attaining these goals through the
Educational Television Center. A division of Media Services, the Television
Center offers a wide range of services
to both the campus and community.
At the instructional level, the Television Center has produced and acquired a collection of over 1000 videotapes which are available for use in
the classroom . Students can view a
taped presentation by a visiting lecturer, become acquainted with library
services, or see chemistry problems
solved on TV. The instructional use of
video also extends beyond the classroom . New employees now receive
extensive information about Western
and their jobs by viewing the videotape
produced for Personnel Services '
Employee Orientation Program .
The Television Center provides
public service information through its
link to Kentucky Educational Television. People throughout the state
can see live concert performances,
informative documentaries, and other
educational programs.
Having access to over 200,000
homes in Kentucky via cable systems
carrying athletic events and other
programs has far-reaching implications for Western . As Media Services Director Charles Anderson says,
"We have the opportunity to promote
the University to a wide audience .
This undoubtedly can have a positive
effect on our image."
In addition to its production function,
the Television Center provides professional quality laboratories for broadcasting majors . More than thirty
student employees and volunteers in
the Television Center receive on-thejob training in all aspects of television
production and taping . This amounts
to an apprenticeship for students in
addition totheirclassroom instruction .
Since its early beginnings in 1965
in Cherry Hall, the Television Center
has come a long way. It has continued
to improve its services and looks
toward the future. In March 1982,
Westerncable 4 went on the air.

Craig G.rrett. videotape editor in the Educational Televi.ion Center. monitors videotape
.ignels before editing . Maintaining 8 high quality library of over 1000 videotapes i, jUlt one
service off.red bV ETV to the University. community. end .tete.

in the Academic Complex and classrooms across campus. This sytem will
provide access to videotapes, news
programs, and such cable services as
live House of Representatives
sessions.
The Television Center has proved to
be a valuable asset to Western's
instructional and public information
programs. Thanks to this outstanding
service, students, employees, and
thousands across the state are discovering the many advantages and
offerings available "on the Hill."

Westerncable 4 is a public service
channel on the Bowling Green-Warren
County cable system which provides
information and educational material
to the community. Area residents can
view news programs, see live broadcasts, or watch the home ball games
on Channel 4 .
As satellite and computer technology become more advanced, the
Television Center is sure to expand its
services to Western and the community. An "On Campus Cable Distribution System" will soon provide a
hookup between the Television Center

The Personnel File Seeks Your Opinion
In an effort to accurately judge your opinion of The Personnel File, we have
compiled an employee survey to be filled out and returned to Personnel
Services.
This survey will enable us to better understand what you feel is important
regarding the content. writing style, and overall image of the newsletter.
All employees are asked to complete the enclosed survey, fold and staple, and
send it through campus mail by February 15, 1983.
Since The Personnel File is designed for you, the employees of Western, this
survey provides an excellent opportunity for your comments and suggestions.
Don 't miss the chance to be heard. We are interested in maintaining a
high-quality publication that will continue to keep you an informed employee.

Insurance Committee Reviews
WKU Insurance Program
The Ins ura nce Com mitt ee has been
meeti ng and hold ing public hearings
to discuss the employee group medical
in surance p rogram . Th e meeti ngs
w ere conducted during Nove mber and
Decem ber in an atte mpt to det ermin e
w hat cha nges, if any, should be made
in our medical insurance.
Alt hough t here is evidence of some
dissa ti sf acti on in t he w ay cl aims are
processed by our present ca rri er, most
of our facu lty and staff are sa ti sfied
with the type of medical insurance w e
now have.
There a lso see ms to be a strong
fee ling that me mbers of t he sta ff and
fac ulty should have an option of buying
improved medica l insu rance to replace
or supple ment the p lan provided by
th e Un iversity, and t he Committee
ha s recommended that such an option
be made avai labl e.

The Director of Personnel Services,
Mr. J im Tomes, is now engaged in
writi ng t he spec ificat ions to solici t
bids fo r th e two insurance plans.
Under the concept recommended by
the Insurance Comm ittee, insurance
co mpani es w ill be invit ed to subm it
bids on either one or both of th e
benef it plans th at W estern intends t o
offer. An eva luati on tea m consisting

Social Security Update
01983 Socia l Sec urity w age base
0 1983 Social Security tax rate
01983 M axi mum ta x per individu al
-Annu al earnings maxim um for retired
beneficia ri es under age 65
oThere is no lim it on th e amo unt an individua l
aged 70 or over m ay earn and still receive
benefits

Examine Your Form W-4
The amount of t ax w ithheld fr om each pa ycheck is determin ed from
informa tion on the most recent Form W -4 fil ed. It is to each employee's benefit
to keep th ei r Form W -4 updated.
The f ollowing is a list of situations th at could cause a change in th e number of
persona l allowan ces cla imed:
1 . Change in marital status.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

of M r. Harry La rgen, Mr. Larry Howard
and Mr. Tomes w ill have respo nsibi lity
f or select ing t he carrier w ho meets
ou r specifications at the low est cost.
The long process w hich bega n w ith
the fi rst committee meeting November
19 wi ll end early in M ay, 1983, when
the new co ntr act wi ll be aw arded.
Th e contract w ill be effect ive July 1,
1983.

Birth or death of a dependent.
Support of 8 dependent begins or stops.
Employee or spouse becomes 65 or blind .
Eligibility for the "special withholding allowance" changes.
Eligibility for additional w ithholding allowances for cred its or deductions
changes.

=

=

$35,700
6.7%
$2,391 .90

=

$4 ,9 20

=

Personnel Promotions
Congratul ati ons to th e fo llowing
employees wh o have recently been
promot ed.
Cathie Bryant - fr om Edu ca t iona l
Services, senior departm ental secret ary, to Dea n 's Off ice of t he
Coll ege of Educati on, pri ncipa l secreta ry.
Marilyn White - Modern Languages
and Inte rc u ltural Study, fro m instru ctor to assistant professor.

The more w ithh olding allowanc es cl aimed, th e less tax is w ithh eld . The few er
allow ance s cla imed, th e more tax is withh e ld. If th e number of allowances that
can be claim ed increa ses, a newW-4 may be fil ed at anytime . However, a new
W -4 must be fil ed within 10 days of th e change if the number of allowances
decreases to less than the number previously cla im ed. Full tim e e mployees,
especia lly those ho ld ing more than one job or those w ith a working spouse may
wi sh to have additional tax withh eld or to cl aim f ewer or zero allowan ces, or
bot h . Those who are marr ied may take advantage of th e " marri ed, but withhold
at higher single rate " classi fication on Form W -4 .
Some employees will want as much take -home pay as possible. Following is a
list of w ithholding allow ances:
1. The "special withholding allowance" if the employee is single with one
employer. or married with one employer and spouse is not employed.
2 . Allowances for itemized deductions.
3. Allowances for estimated tax credits .
4 . Allowances for alimony payments and the deduction for two-earner
married couples.
5 . Allowances for moving expenses and employee business expenses.

These additional allowances apply only for withholding purposes. These are
not exe mptions that can be claimed on individual tax returns.
You may want to ch eck with your accountant or the Internal Revenue Office to
insure you are claiming the correct number of exempt ions.
1>114~

Invest in Your Future!
Purchase U.s. Savings Bonds.
Payroll Deduction Plan Available.
Contact Personnel Services.
1/ 83/ 1.55M/ PS- Printing paid from slate fu nds. KRS 57.375.

